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)rf i' f S '' 1 'X I > a r t , , f ' h e IVrrilorv. cenlU-nmi
I h/V*
*•'' v 'i^it anv part of thi'Tcrrit ry.
.J-! *f '•'» ivcva -ice, can be arronimodatrd |iy
(j, /V"' 1 * " V Iowa H »o«r, where theii wantf
3 '"J'neJwtelv attended to.
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_^»»?trtn. April l«t I842.vl-34ti
Puai.ic HOUSE.
civ 'ill "m wctf.il'v inf
th»'
to
« Pubfir H<>(,so al 8a*
f • » l is* o t i » i
a» J \ ' iti!i»> I'oimtv. I»wa. wher- the Iviil arroiti*
""'incin Sc had. bi»iw?en Bloominuioii and
,f 'Private room* to lip had al all Iiine*.—
tnlalall ii»ne» furnished with
i
* >f ;ir IVPII l^ r . -\\ 0 invite* a teat of their
® Jveral comfortable houses to rent.

u

\\Tiy go the learned and the wise
To a houi*e so close a>ul dump ?
Tlit-y can gaze not then* lo the mystic sklla^
Kor watch tin* star? as tln-y fall and rise, '
Nor read by the midnight lamp.
Why go ihe rich and gay
To a hut so mean and small?
No dunce is there for a proud displfey;
There is scarcely room in the walls uf day
For the busy worms to crawl
But for him who is struggling oa
In wild ambition's rare,

Who fee:* the ?oal cannot be won—
That his fpirit dnntjis and lib strength isgtne
Tii a qrnet it sting placet
As for him who has weary grown
Of a world that l«>vet» l im not,
Whosi j i\s ha\e vaoi^h'd & holieshave do*n t
Iiidii d, *ii-4 mi «it\i«-«l *|mi| !

BV HAKKJhT R Wl.KS.

o^t,. Dry Coo«l-

I) t''L B,,«-.» I *»«-. SM^r^ierl
r

For ihe holy men of praise am! pnfjF*r»
W lio ( liavc dwelt so long in the pleasant lUf
And sun^hiau of ilieir God.

rati unnKii. Am"
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SSJfcMRMrW*
IS,.. ^ •rei^.i .-«».l

Bt IIOBKHT JOSafitTX.
.Why should the eond g<» there!
'Ti« a coltl and dark

•Wliata ii iitfiiitici'iii iiii|i;i-il prpsrnt !*
• Xrlaiiiii-d Mr.-.
i**n u» Iter <iHin>lin*r.
• >II fi.ifrii<g ilie r l i a i n h c r «>1 i h e i a i i c r . a t
£vtraiJ'gu. ili«-v (Iu >c4»\i if«l a •••-sily i i e c l a c e
v\ uli a pi'rliiiut'(l im i« Jit c o i i i j i a n w i i g u . —

at. lluii is ifen«-r<*u>< and indilf.
Tin* ilai'gh « i's fare became liitgcd \vi li
i-riiiiMin, IIIMH^II a MiiiU? r«>."e n» her lij<>
,i«i
eniiifmplaied ln'r l<»«er's «-i»m
•iiil't
At iliit iiHMitenl her lieail \va* l«>rn
t»V roireiidilig eiiuiii«»ii> i l>"i, ala>! ^lle
k'neu thai she i Miild find m> syiKjmtliy lit
I,er dI?"i11('in In r parent
Mr.-. Drill' II was* a ttld«»W, willl tn»
rliinl linl lit'r !>eaiiiilnl danglnrr. A-piring,
• am. and n.er, enai \, ?lie rt-»,»l*ed iliai I?atu I fli »u'd iiiakt* a hrilliant maleli. and
h»Y i1ii> puipoe her iiiuiher Ijatl I»r*•!»11'
lief * sin{.li , i i«» 'llie Spnnt»^, where l er
l«te!ii„
rt ndered
Uei.tm, the belle
ol iIter ^ea^l•ll. I erHiariiif Inn' • «Miqtn re*i iiiiini g oihe » (In* u.lilf<iiaiie t»l ihe
\ear, a middle aged reined imfehatii J and
fhe ill ohi-dienee n» Iter i:n»lher ?» t-Xpiici:
i-oimiiaiid". was m i ihe eiiwiiliig day, to
ht-mu.e liie bildtf « f M 1 . W alliegb-rd.
Hill l.-ahfl, iholigll fteliny il In r duly
i«> nbe\ Iter pauMii entiid noi Mihinil i<»
iI.i-. (ituMu w ulo'iii inauy and pandul ?uugt»l»s. A \ • ar In i> re »die liatl met and
l«»»e<l a joui'U | aimer, when mi a *ifii u»
a Iririid in ;1ie iDiittUA ; ai.d ihmigii iliey
had noi mt-1 lor many uimi;h.», liis memo
ry wa> >« ill fre.-li in liet liean, and -I.*
I'll thai ilimijjh ^lle might wed il,t tveallli\ Mr.
ailinuloid. ^he rntild neieryive
liiin the iiflei lion flie hud bestow etl on
ihe poor aiii:»i
ihe d,iv appointed lor
bi r union approai lied, bei l« elmy- beeaine
ilioie and more arire. until now >lie
ri-lild bate llono |ier.-ell at ber lllolber*^
It el sir(I beoyed lo be rt lea-etl lioui ber
enua^i iiient. only tlr-ii she knew ber pa
rent would pro*e inexoiable,
•Abu*!' iboi.glu 1-nb* I. as ber moiber
It fi the apariineni!', • tin re if no escape lor
me froin t!ii?« baud siMiauer. Ami yet * r.
W aliitigloid io all that is noble and gene
rn|]«—% ft— | cannot b» i*. I b Henry !
!>i,e t xelaiuied. apo.-tropbifing ber «b.*<eiii
|o*er, • Won d thai yon were lure. Hw
what do I fay ? For monihs be lias tim
w rineii to me. and ab«.«»! —I eannot <-m>
real I'rom n.y^ell' ihat ! am I'ortfotietl No,
ii i.« t- iit I ti 1 in me ibus to think ol one who
has de*ert«-d me. Oh ! thai be eoiihl ev
er I't.igei ibose dear, dear moment*, when
we walked loofiher under the old avenue,
wl.ile the moon yliuuneied down through
ihe lea»e»®. and our hearts beat in unison
will, the inline of all naiure around u-.—
Oli ! Henry, dear Henry,' and she ela-prd her b uitU, • that ever you sliouUI forge;
iho.-e buiirs'!'
•Nor have I forgotten them, dear Isa
bel.* exclaimed a *oice be.-ide ber llim
tin died every nerve w idi ecstaey, ai.nl
lorkiii around hbe perceiwd ber lover,
tt ht, I ad entered the little parlor unper-

I_\

ceivfil.
V. « » iW
'$?* c "be'^ th« thmiMiid
ihings thai were faiil at llilV- meeting.-SSi.llne it io *ay ibey were like all lover's
proieHaiious. But the explanation id
em y iiiiict be laid before our readers,
though it, a more Mierinri and le*s broken
inaiitit r itiaii be ga«eii. 111-- lale howevi r, e*eu a* told bv biuifelf, was sbori.—
I e liatl w rnteii aeeordint; to promife to
Isabel, hut received^ ro answer. Again
ami again be bad wrineii, but always wi li
ibe like «ueeeos. iiiuil al leugili bis pride
fmhat'.e bun io write again. Bui his love
bad Hir> ived noiw nh>iai ding ihe apparent
eiddness ol Isabel, ami bavins* aei'iileuiall\ barned I IHI «>be was at die Sptiu£-, he
bati rt tillved tti st*e ber and leani »be
worst.
• 'I'ben i| KM yt.ur moilipr tbat ititere^p
led yoil, leiiers,* saitl Henry, when Isabel
had. hi turn, imrraietl ber Mory.anU this
umrriage—oil! Isabel; dear l«ab«lt cau
you sat rifiee yourself!'
evVV by ut^d we tell the result.
V •;

I

iB ^^ =g:g== ^ !gT " T? ^*"
1
11^- • •
er iriuinphs. |i o as arranged that 91 niglti f»ne Irkre me cannot be such as that of the elemental faculties are the glasses ; and
A RINOl'I.Aa ClRCPMSTANCR—TffR POVf: «
Isabel should elope
li ber lovefr
w'fiii h *i young man feels.
The. sacrifice as in no two are these found alike, so 110 A DRKAM .—Tlirt N<>rridi»ewick Press
It wa« between the hours of two and will be less to me than yon.
Take her two persons see willi equal readiness, dis that the citizens of Harmony and C.un'trirfrf ,
three o'clock on the same night, that Isa and God blest, you.' "
liuctness and power. The vision of some in Soinmerset county, hav" for spwra! da'
past turned out in search of the"bones of a unr
bel who could not think of sleeping, stole
The sou lell on his father's shoulders is distorted ; of others, clear and piercing
revealed in a dream to have bep-i tmrd^rp,-!
into the private parlor (bat was adjoining and weening, would have refused the boon for distant objects, but useless for their itn
and buried twenty ypars ago. Tho na;uc of •
the ehaaiber of ber mntbei, and noi far but Mr. WaMingford was inexorable nor mediate neighborhood ; of yet others, al
the murderer, together With all liie i-ircutafrom the apartment occupied by Mr. Wal- would he suffer the ceremony to be defer
moin microscopic, perceiving with surpris stmces attending the murd-r, are give" by 'Jm ' *
liiittford.
I be position of the pat lor ren red more than a day—lite ample aeule- tug minuteness object* near at hand, but dre unor. Among ether things, tho man ^nam
dered ii one from whieli a nocturnal flight •nent he made to his son fully reconciling blind to those which are distant; discern ed that th«» clothes of the murdered u» >u were
was not only po sible but easy, for in this Mrs, Benton to the match.
ing ihe near flower, but failing to cotnpre cut up for children's wear, by a youn^x lady Jit
the lime; and as the story goes, the young laparlor there was a wind i v out of which;
bend the entire landscape. This will ac
dy, who is no\V married, and still resides i.i
From the Knickerbocker,
you votild with ease step into i'ie garden,
count for the different manner in which we the town, says 9he leniemhered .perfectly w;:U
and at the end of that gaidcii vu one of
view things.
Where I see a plain natural df cutting up clothes for the tnau named a* th«
" Do unto others as you would that others should do fact, yon see a miracle ; where t see a sim
the leading stree'S of the lowu.
murderer, and thit shu was suspicions the*-,
uuto you."
Isabel was seated at a table on tvhieh
ple truth, and reverentially state it, you that all was not right. The m::n now Ex
?
41 IIk is a skeptic!" says one; *• have
there was a email lamp and a tiny watch.
ho d up your hands in horror and exclaim: pected of lha niQrder, (and it seem? he mt;
suspected
at
the
time,
for
a
man
was
actnaj'r
The bauds of ilm tiny watch skeined in nothing to do with him!" Yes he is a •* Falsehood and blasphemy ! " Verily,
missing there, who is supposed to h^ve hud
her to be almost fixed, or to move as if skepti *, and therefore it is the duty o:' all friend, we resemble two persons standing
considerable money about his persnn, ou<l
nothing could induce them to go 011 to the goui* Christians ; of all who have the wel
on a cliff, observing the distant ocean ; the who has never since been heard of,) rertiovei!
hour of appointment. At first Isabel, fare of ilieir souls at heart; of all unchange one with a pocket-glass, the other with a from Harmony soon after the murder is
sed to have been perpetrated, to a different
What appears
awaited the hour > f rendezvous without able believers in established forms and powerful telescope.
trembling ; but when it was approaching creeds, to shun him as they would the schooner to one is a cockle-boat to the pari of the State, where he now reside*.—Nev
10 ihe hour for the signal w ith her lo«'e. plague!—They deem him the victim of a other; and where this sees nought, the Era.
her duty to her parent occurred to her. moral pestilence, and fmcy that be scat oilier beholds a distant fleet; and as each
f t l S A P P O i N T M i L o v e . —To a man, the dis
and slitt hesitated. Aft'tction for her mo lers disease and death wherever he goes. believes his own glass the best, or (if he appointment of love may occasion some hitter
ther— for Mrs. Hentnn was still her moth Is Truth then so weak, and her influence be very modes:) at least as good as his pangs; it wounds some feelings of tend*metis,
i.eighhor's let shein endeavor as earnestly it blasts some prospects of felicity: but he i-»
er —struggled long with her pinmise to on her followers so enervating ?
Hut who is this skeptic ? Is he honest? as they can to convince each other, each an active being ; he can dissipate his thong!,;*
ber lover.
At leugili she said:
'No. 1 cannot flv.
\ly moiber!— my •* Oh yes ; no one doubts thai he is sincere obstinately remains of his own opinion; in ihe whirl of varied occupation, or plunjf*
houe-i. and desirous of being truly virtu the one believing in his cockle boat the into the tide of pleasure"; or. if f'.a scene of
inmher—-harsh ihoiigli you uiav be, 1 eau
disappointment he too "full of -paiiifol assoeiamil eost you a tear
I will wriie a note ous ; hut all ibis makes liiui only so much oiher in his schooner,
i;»iis, he can shift his abode at will, and ta
W liich has ihe best gl**ff, you or I. f king, as it were, the wings of tha iv. rning.
for I enry. te ling him I cannot keep mv the more dangerous, lie is Si'au iu the
promise with linn, and to-morrow I will garb of an aug I " (low do you know he will not undertake to determine; though I can fly to the uttermost pirts of i!ie earth,
You do not know it ; but I am fully as mudi inclined to think you ind he at rest. lint woman's is coinparaii ,-.tthrow myself at my umilur's leei and is a devil t
will tell you why you ihiuk as you do ; have it as that I have. Could we but ex ly a fixed, a secluded, and a meditaiivr> life;
confess all. She will, she must relent.'
he is more the companion of her owo ttioneSu
Arcordin-lv she took up a pen, and why you judge thus harshly of your broili- change for a moment, as the ocean gazers
auAfeelings; and if they are turned to rni 'ds*
hastily v role a few lines to her lover, a' er. li is bccan-e he is mil a ' hri-iim a<: might easily do, what a light would break
ters rf sorrow, where shall she look for donAnd who made iu npofi the short-siirbtpd 000 * lVK«i »
every word hlotiiug ihe paper widi tears cording to your ereetl.
rti ,e,ij£iu «
•»-- • w <•-.» - What a doing away with disputed ques souie fortress that had been captuied, and a.VfWr^r^'nr
'tttat
J
KsUS IS the
U aned back* on the sofa, to indiil^ i„ n n
tions! But unhappily, as every tub must laudoiied, and lefi desolate.
of weepinir. I.ong she wept, but fiu ilU (' HEIST ; be believes it to be his duty, ami
stand
on its own bottom, so every man
Icels II 10 be bis privilege, lo lo e (J«»D
The Cincinnati Knquirer says: M A foll^tr11a lire attained ihe luasiery, and like a
with all bis heart, and
to lo've hi.- must see with his own hientai telescope; vmiewhefe aboat Front street. atlcmpit:J io
child worn out by gri»f ( »he sank iusen-i
hence there uinst needs be doubts and dis
break into a house by craw!in<* d>>wn i!io
n e i g h b o r a- himself; but lie does not be
bly to sleep.
himney. Ilo got in easy enough, hut when
lieve some oilier tilings that you do ; be puiatioiis to the end. Or rather. I should
The daw 11 of day wa« ju-l beginning
lie had started to go down he became wedged
say,
ibis
is
happily
contrived
;
lor
what
a
lo break when Mr. U allintrford. who does not subscribe to every item of y our
so fast that he could neither • go ahead ' nor
church cret d. and 'herefore be is to you a sleepy ivorid were this, if ail saw a like;
I ack out*—ibere he stuck, and was compels
chanced lo he au early riser, passing down
or
what
au
unhappy
man
would
he
be.
heathen ?
He not imrhariinhle, or yon
d lo hallo most lustily for help, which soon
the t orrtdor. pert-ei*etl the tl"or ,»l Mrs.
• ray di-gust I i<ii at the outset with what who, after enjoying a friends' fine teleame. A rope was thrown him, but he was
Benlon's parlor ajar, with Isabel apparent
o closely hugged in the dark embrace that
you d#e<o Christianity, fie has already. -cope. should be again reduced to his own
ly uucoiisi lolls. 00 »lie sola.
Alarmed a
rope power wouldn't budge hiui—it w as there
hrotigli mudi lotl, comprehended and re old horn spectacles!
.be sight, lie enu red, but fi -ding iti it VisAf-er all. it must be best a« it is; for fore necessary to cut oul Ihe chimney »vail
ceived the abo»e cardinal articles of your
Hen'on w as « li v asleep, lie would have
nearly his entire length, before he was releas
laiili; speak kindly to him, encourage G"D made every thiig: and I must even
ed. We heard no names nor his fate—ihA
withdraw 11. when hi* eyes were atlracleii
mil, and he may iu due time understand he fomented with the pockc -<»lass which jMr'icnlnrs were sufficiently laughable. W«
by bis name in the tmfi'ii-hed mue on tin
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although
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iud embjace the remaining and minor artiiuk ibis chimney should he repaired and
uiblf. and led by an nngoveiuable turio>i
heaven searching telescope.
mreleased by ihe City Council; it is decided
ides.
ty. be read as fdlows;
But vve are a proselyting race, and tho' ly ihe most successful rogue catcher we know*
Bui how eaine you with your creed ?—
*lt i- the will of mv ntibnppy tlesiinv.
f. for tne opportunity it has had." St. Lotii£
we
are perfectly well satisfied with our
combined w ill, ihe desire o| my mother. Were von educated lo it? Did you take own spy glas-es. we are continually en Republican.
it
on
ihe
authority
of
your
teacher*
?
Ah.
I um>t never see y< u a^aiu - never more
deavoring 10 improve the faulty ones of
A Truk N'T^RV. A few Sunday! since; tiff
listen 10 you—-fever—-but why uiier ilia' indeed ! Then if you had been born a our neighborhood ; and certainly ibis is a
in the Western part r,f
the town of H —
word?
I o-Uiorro\v I become the wife ol Turk, it would have been a sin iu Von to laudable undertaking, if conceived and ex
ibis state, a minister, who to the shame of llt«
have
questioned
tile
truth
of
I^lnmisin.
Ii
\lr. Wjtllingloid. Flv ihen. from mv
clinrch be il said, was suspected on very good
is now a sin f «r yon io a-k a lurk lo doubt ecuted in a proper spirit. But when I
sight-it is a sncriliee ihlt 1 appeal to
evidence of indulging in convivial entertain
• he ailihortv of bis teat hers. If it is right would restore -ight to a blind man, 1 must
vm.r li«»iit>r to 111:1 —*
not begin by charging him Willi blasphe ments willi a chosen set. read the hymn, and
•Who tan this genifemnn be ? — Wil 10 believe all that our early spiritual guides my becau-e he says the sun shines not, or sat down as usual while ii was being sung.-i
is this mysierious lover of whom I have •ia\e taught us. and H -in lo doubt ihe in he will be apt to avoid ine, and so prevent Whether nnmfndful of his sacred functions, or
overladen with potations deep, did not appear
never beard? Alas! I fniullv tlreaniei' fallibility of ilieir authority, th 11 all those nie fro.n doing a good action. 1 bus with
from die information given, hut il so happen
ire right who unhesitatingly recei e the
I-al»el. that yon loved me. but I see now
out finding fault with ibis man or that, f.»r ed that while the choir wa* engaged in their
religion
of
ilieir
father;
ili'-n
are
all
man
that I have been deceived and thit yoio
beholding according to die faculties which devotions, the sleepy god Morphens took full
mother is perhaps, forcing yon into a u* kind ritjh'. except skeptics and renega- (joil hath bestowed upon each, I would possession of his senses*
• loe.-; and even ihe skeptics are *ight. il
The singing was at length finished, and An
nion you ab —*
mertlv desire the same privilege myself;
their |iyeni8 and teacheis were skeptics
congregation waited and waited for the g<>cd
Hi- v»or«!s were cut short by a foot fall
and if in my blindness, I should honestly
It was Henry leaping into a window, and before them. Call home your missiona a er there is no sun iu the sky, do not ri word, hut none came. As soon as the dea
cons observed the sad ca'tas'lrcphe, one of them
Walliuglord looked around.
Ihe riva!? ries ; aboli-h your societies for die coiv pen on me the ctv uf * falsehood and bias
turned lo ihe parson, with an audible voice
gazed ai each oilier an instant nor shall version of the heathen ! You ask 'hem lo pheuiy, seeing that to me no sun exists
said to him—"It is oul," meaning the hymn,
»in
when
you
invite
litem
10
emancipate
we attempt 10 describe their feelings when
Are* you undecided between ihe Trinity '• Is ii." said ihe parson, half waking— 1 " well.
«hey found thai they w re father ami son. themselves from the thraldom of authority
and ihe Cuiiy ?
Are you fearful that you Jilt it up agnin, itnd charge il to Jiih Haines.
'I hi* is -lavish. To be a sa ing. your"
I'licre exclamations of surprise awoke Is
sha'1 i,'»t render due honor to'each member —Boston Times.
abel who fainted, while at the same in 111ust be a living faiih • you musi work out of ihe G ,d-head ?
Worship the Almigh
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stant her mother appeared 011 the scene your own salvation ; others cannot do it ly Spiiit of ihe Universe, lite great God ry year committed upon com and other plants
if..r
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I he insensible girl was borne fmni die
of Nature, and be assured that iu adoring valuable lo tlie farmer, by the cut-warm and
room, and then the young man flinging faith, and breathe into it die breath of ife the VV hole, you ate adoring each pari the vbire'iunrm, and other destructive Insects,
1111 your own soul. You must begin by
himself al liis fathei's I'eei exclaimed:
Are you lost in ihe mazes of the doeirine and our w isest agriculturalists have not been
doubting; you must be a skeptic ; »i s k e p
able io discover a specific method f.»r extirpa
• My father— my father! lam innocent,
of atonement; unable to comprehend it,
ting the.-e pests especially the cut worm—bui
tic. bill not a mere cavilb r. Be earliest.
pardon me.'
.•tid ai ihe same time fearful of condemna Providence has furnished an antidote in the
he truih -lovii'g
••Seek ami you shall
• b'lse, sir.* said Mr. Wallingfonl. »I
tion iu not accepting it ? Go and do a little birds, who cheer us with their songs,
rind: knock and it shall be opened unto
am no longer your father. 1 am your
kind service lo a suffering brother-man, and build their nests in our orchards, and court
vou." And look not askance 011 other"
arctisor and your judge* Why have you
and your path shall be enlightened, your the good will and friendship of men. Of l.ieso
who seek truth in a different path from
come lo Saratoga V
heari made easy, and you shall go on your birds, the robin is the most useful to t'ie fair\our own, for the castle e f Truth bath m a
• li was ahsoltnely necessary for me to
way rejoicing.
Ho you doubt of your „,er. as it preys with avidity upon these in
iiv approaches; nor on those who knock
sects, which fact may be easily ascertained by
do so. H'mor coin eiled me to come and
ow n salvation ? Go, repeui of your sin ;
visltirig a nest of young robins, near a corr.-_
not ai the same door with yourself, for it
see tine w bo — i* very dear to me.'
forgive all who have offended you. as you field, when it will be perceived that the cuibath many portals; ay, ami many a pos
» \ ery well, but ilien yon chose to pay
desire to be forgiven ; do unto others as tunrm furnishes quite a large poilion of their
tern and pri ale euirint e, by which those
your visits to this very tlear person at mo
you would that others should do unto you; food.
whom y on despise may chance to obtain
ments thai are equivocal—ai 3 o'clock in
And at otner limes, the robin feeds on dif
and. as you fear the jiidgm nt of God.
an audience, befo e you with your crowd
the morning, for instance.*
judge kindly of your fclb.w
mortals. ferent species of worms, and oilier insects,
the aiite-room of
• Father, since you know ill» why do shall have readuajh
Quarrel with no man on account of his which are found on ihe surface of ihe ground {
and the immeuso services which it thus ren
the
easde.
•
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you ilm- interrogate me?'
' *
bon"st belief; for if you are wise, you will
ders to the farmpr, ought to command his pe.
You beleive in a certain creed an<! cer
• because it is my desire to know the
bethink you how likely it is ihat you your culiar care and patronage. He ought to do
tain forms of wor-hip; and if you believe
most iiiiiiuie details ol your love foi Mi»s
self may be in error; nay how impossi in his power to protect it from the wanton cru
with all your heart. I say Cod speed you
r,%
Uabel Benton.'
ble it is that, oniiiHiiy points, you should elly of hoVs *nd sportsmen. U the
on your road to heaven ! I will never at
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a
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a
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•And wherefore!*
be
otherwise
.
t
tempt to swerve you from what you deem
• because she ought Io be my wife ait#
Thus, whenevef you are lost in the ma person found destroying these interesting and
• lie path of duty, by denunciation and
not yours.'
zes of theoretical theology, go ami prac useful birds, it would be an act highly bcneli• i hen sir, you mus* know that it i* a* threats of the penalties of hell-fire. Be tice that which you know to be right; and cial to the agricultural community.—Bostyi»
lieving as you do. it would be a sin lo aei
Mer. Jour.
bout six month* ago, in a stroll thro' the
fear not the issue: lor, • if any man will
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t
oilierwise; il would be a sin in me to ask
iMisqiiehauuah country, whither 1 went a s
do His will, he. Shall know of ihe docA
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you to belie your const icnce. 1 may in
»
au artist, and under au assumed name, I
state of New York rtcemly fell a victim to the
deed question your belief, and inform you trine.
met ibis \ming lady. Why tell the resiih?
lender passion and an arlf'il woman. He was
of uiiii"; bui 1 have 110 right to condemn
We loved. 1 did not reveal .uy real name,
vergrown
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London paper a widower, and, smitten with the charm* «.fa
you if you cauuot yield yours and adopt
a
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t
gives some account of Mr. Arkright, recently fascinalin" widow, who took up her residence
for 1 wished lo be loved for my*elt.
'
in that q«7arier. he offered ber his hand and
deceased ; mainly remarkable, ii seems, f«r
not as the sou of die rich Mr. W allmg- mine.
liome. She accepted, borrowed $400 of hef
Have charitv. dear brother! have char having been ibe richest mai, in the World.
ford. She promised to be mine ere part
ity for those who differ from you. All His personal estate ahnie, according to ihe pi unsuspecting lover, departed for Rochester to
ing, ami we promised to write to eaeh
receive some money which she said was due
stomachs cannot digest the saiiie kind of per from which we ropy, rs estimated a' wven
oilier, l^ut our letters were intercepted
her there, and has not since returned. She
million*
nerlmg-^y
-bout
thirty
millions
01
food ; all souls cannot draw nourishment
lias only been beard of to-kuow that this sanan
ami deeming she bail proved false to me,
from the saine spiritual ailmet
All eyes dollata.
•rick waa successfully practiced by her
1 resolv ed to forget her, innil when heircauuot «ee through the same spectacles ;
er places.
ing incidentally fmni a fiieiid here, that
\1r Arkwrigbi. iwme years ago. He alway
alt souls cannot w orship through the same
die Mat to be mariied — though lie did
ul.le.1 1.1" <
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'•The prices of labor will rise.' —Clay»
•ml say lo whom—my agony drove mc forms, cannot discern Hod through the
•"«»2
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l,i ber, lo see Isabel, anil repron h her for same medium, lie who is honest and
against
the reduction of their wages in Phila
but on one
her peifitly, ami bid her a„ eternal fare- earnest is on the road to heaven; ami „ » „„,,.Mi...... ...<1
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whether his progress be slow or rapid, be O i-,,,,,. J»y. «h'..
The girls in all the factories of SteubenyifW
wtII. Oh! father had 1 known all. I
under his or
will surely reach il be he Jeyv, iaemihs
struck
a
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for
the
same
objecti
would have suffered any tiling rather than
her plate a Back of Kngland note fuj a hun- the owners of eae establishment yields th«
or Christian « and he will find a liitlechar
roiiie hither.*
dred 'hou^and pounds. All admirable 6auce, t
ptbeis behl eei*.
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•• lleniy said the father, wiping away a iiy no burthen on ihe road.
tbat, for the towtl»cef. - '
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The human uiiud is a kiwi ofmle»cope;
tear, * vou have conquered.
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